
Event Title: 

Sponsor: 

Date(s): TO

Recurring:  (  ) Yes   (  ) No

Every: (  ) Week (  ) Month   (  ) Year

(  ) Monday   (  ) Tuesday   (  ) Wednesday   (  ) Thursday   (  ) Friday   (  ) Saturday   (  ) Sunday

Time(s): Start End

Location: 

(Give detailed address or directions)

Physical Address (if any): 

Fee(if any):

Description:

Details: (EX; food, beverages, music, etc.)

Crivitz Area Community Calendar

Event Submission Form



Event Type: (  ) Music (  ) Art Show/Fair   (  ) Outdoor Adventure   (  ) Family Activities   (  ) Educational

(  ) Community   (  ) Science/Technology   (  ) Recreation   (  ) Fundraiser   (  ) Holiday   (  ) Other

Event Website: 

Event Facebook Page:

Event Contact Name: 
(Required)

Phone: Email:

Event Submitter Name: 

Event Submitter Contact Info: 

Attachments: #  Photos: # PDF: Flyer: 

           Photo Credits: 

(  ) By checking this box, I certify that I have a photo release for each person appearing in the photo.

Rules for Event Submission: 

* All events must be held at a public venue-private residences cannot be accepted

* Fundraising events must state that they are fundraising events with the name of the beneficiary

* All events must be open to the general public-private membership organizations not accepted

* All events must take place within the area guidelines of the the Crivitz Wisconsin & The Near North

   Vacationland Visitor Guide

To Submit your event , please fill out this form in it's entirety and either email it to communityevents@

vocwi.com, fax it to (715) 854-2748 or drop it off in the clerk's office at the Crivitz Village Hall during 

business hours.

The Crivitz Business Association  has the final authority over any event postings to the Crivitz 

Communty Events calendar.

Please feel free to contact Barb Uhl at (715) 854-2030 if you have any questions regarding this form.

* Events which would or can harm any sector, community, religious group, government or any individual 

directly or indirectly are not allowed. Events which are unethical in nature, controversial, disputed or 

restricted by any laws/government bodies are also not allowed to be listed. 

Some examples of such events are rave parties, dope session, terrorrism activities, protests against

anybody/individual, strikes, inviting for public gatherings etc.


